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No. 62

AN ACT

SB 783

Amendingthe act of March 29, 1803 (P. L. 542),entitled “An act to establisha
Boardof Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots
andpilotages,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”furtherregulatingthe
licensingof pilots and the ratesof pilotageandrepealingan actrelating to the
pilotageof armedvessels.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 17, act of March 29, 1803 (P. L. 542),entitled “An
act to establisha Board of Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,andfor
the regulation of pilots and pilotages, and for other purposestherein
mentioned,”amendedApril 4, 1956 (P. L. 1412),is amendedto read:

Section17. Everypersonnotnow a licensedpilot, andwho desiresto
exercisethe professionof pilot in thebay andriver Delaware,shallapply
in personto the aforesaidBoard of Commissionersof Navigation,for a
licenseto entitle him to follow that occupation;and it shallbe the dutyof
the said Boardof Commissionersof Navigationto call to their assistance
as many pilots of thefirst classas they may seefit, not less than threein
number, to examineevery person so applying, as to his fitness in all
respectsto perform the dutiesof apilot, andto grant licensesto all such
asthey deemqualified,accordingto their respectiveabilities:Thoseof the
first class,to personscapableof piloting shipsor vesselsof anypracticable
draughtof water;thoseof thesecondclass,to personscapableof piloting
shipsor vesselsdrawing[twenty-seven]thirty-four feetof water,or under;
[and] thoseof the third class,to personscapableof piloting ships or vessels
drawing [twenty-three] twenty-sevenfeetof water,or under;and thoseof
thefourth class, to personscapableofpiloting shipsor vesselsdrawing
twenty-threefeetof water, or under; which licensesshallbe in force for
oneyearfrom the datethereof,anduntil thepilots,respectively,shall next
after theexpirationof the year,arrive with any ship or vesselat the Port
of Philadelphia,and no longer;but every pilot delivering up his license
shallbe entitled to receivea newone in lieu thereof,giving like security
as hereinafter directed, unless it shall appear to the said Board of
Commissionersof Navigationthat thepersonapplying is disqualifiedfrom
exercising the duties of a pilot; and if any personshall in any manner
exerciseor attemptto exercisethe professionof apilot in the bayor river
Delaware,except in vessels under seventy-five tons burden, without
licenseduly granted,or at any time afterhis licenseshall haveexpired,he
shallbe guilt)’ of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,heshallbe
imprisonedfor not less thanone month nor more than one year, andbe
fined a sum not exceedingtwo hundreddollars, at the discretionof the
court.
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Section2. Section 18 of the act, amendedJune9, 1911 (P.L. 750), is
amendedto read:

Section 18. No licenseshall be grantedto any personto act as apilot
of the [third] fourth classin the bay and river Delaware,unlesshe has
reached the age of twenty-one years, and has served a regular
apprenticeshipof four yearson boardapilot-boat;nor shall any licenseof
the [second] third classbe grantedto any person, unlesshe shall have
servedat leastoneyearasa [third] fourth classpilot, andno personshall
be eligible for a licenseof the [first] secondclasswho hasnot servedone
year in the [third] fourth classandat leastoneyear in the [second] third
class[in themanneraforesaid]andno personshall beeligiblefora license
of thefirst classwho has not serveda total of at leastfour years in the
second,third andfourth classes,with at leastone yearof such service
having been servedin the secondclass. During the last two years of
apprenticeship,apprenticesshallmakeat leastforty-eight trips eachyear,
up or down the Delaware,in vesselswith first or secondclasspilots; and
it shall be the duty of every pilot, who shall sobring up or takedown an
apprentice,to report to the office of the Board of Commissionersof
Navigation,with suchapprentice,attheendof thetrip. Thenameof every
such apprentice,togetherwith thenameof the vesselandher master,in
which every suchapprenticeshallhavecomeup or gonedown, shallbe
recordedby the Boardof Commissionersof Navigationin a book to be
kept by them for that purpose.This act to apply to apprenticeswhose
indenturesarenow recorded.All indenturesof apprenticesto pilots shall
be recordedin the office of the Board of Commissionersof Navigation
aforesaid;nor shall any licensebe granteduntil the personapplyingshall
havegiven bond,with onesufficient surety,to the said president,in any
sum not exceedingfive hundreddollars nor less than three hundred
dollars,conditionedfor thetrueandfaithful performanceof thedutiesand
services required by this act, and that he shall not aid or assist in
defraudingthe revenueof the United States,andthat he will deliver up
the license, to him granted, when required by the said Board of
Commissionersof Navigation in pursuanceof the provisions of this act.

Section3. Section 29 of theact, amendedJune8, 1907 (P.L. 469), is
amendedto read:

Section29. Everyship or vesselarriving from or boundto anyforeign
port or place shall be obliged to receivea pilot, except as hereinafter
excepted;and it shallbe the duty of the masterof every ship or vessel,
within thirty-six hoursnextafterthearrival of anyshiporvesselat theport
of Philadelphia,to makea report to the said Boardof Commissionersof
Navigationof the nameof suchship or vessel,herdraughtof water,and
thenameof thepilot who shallhaveconductedherto theport;and,where
any suchship or vesselshallbe outward-bound,the masterof suchship or
vesselshallmakeknownto thesaid Boardof Commissionersof Navigation
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her name,and the nameof thepilot who is to conducther to the Capes,
and her draughtof water at that time; and it shall be the duty of the
presidentof thesaid Boardof Commissionersof Navigationto enterevery
suchship or vesselin abook, to be keptby him for that purpose,without
fee or reward; andif a masterof anyship or vesselshall fail to makesuch
report, he shallforfeit and pay the sumof ten dollars:

Provided,That a ship or vesselinward-bound,to any port or placeon
thebay or river Delaware,which is not spokenor offeredthe servicesof
a pilot outsideof a straight line drawn from Cape May Light to Cape
HenlopenLight, shallbe exemptfrom the duty of taking a pilot; and the
vessel,aswell ashermaster,owners,agents,orconsignees,shallbe exempt
from the dutyof payingpilotage,half-pilotage,or anypenaltywhatsoever,
in caseof her neglector refusalso to do:

Provided,further,That any ship or vesselemployedin or licensedfor
the coasting-trade,or any shipor vesselsolelycoal-ladenwith coal mined
in the United States,shall be exemptfrom the duty of employinga pilot;
andthe vessel,as well asher master,owners,agents,or consignees,shall
be exemptfrom the duty of paying pilotage,half-pilotage,or any penalty’
whatsoever,in case of their neglector refusal so to do, except ships or
vesselsunder register,bound to or from the Statesor Territories of the
United States,on the Pacific Ocean;but any ship or vessel voluntarily
taking apilot shallpay [the samefees]afeewhich is no morethan thefee
for pilotage as [are] is prescribedin caseof a vesselbound to or from a
foreignport.

Section 4. The act of April 13, 1844 (P. L. 270), entitled “An act
relatingto the pilotageof armedvesselson the Delawarebay andriver,”
is repealed.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect in ten days.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 62.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


